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Wli4iI lEverything Brand ew in Spring Styles mo Lete Novelties
.ELEGANT GOODS and Rich Fabrics at B. Haber's. Kvervthing brand new of Drv .mis, Fancy (Joods, Lufciuul Liteo Novelties. Iininen?c stock of White Goods,

. ' such
Victoria Lawns. Mulls. Swisses, India Lawns, plain and checked .Nainsooks, l'icqites in uru.t aiietv. A largo amen..4....1. in..! JinsiiMVli...: c... ili.mira...i:..,. ..u ifac aim
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Entitafiii's Eopeiilioii.
.. m ..,.! l.irin' crowds visitors to our rlly during this week; mill in

I
,, .,.,. (1,0 points inliTi'M in this n" f tin' mosi prosperous cities
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our estalilislnneiit ill lie the centre of attraction, In honor of,
ii our establishment will put on its jjnln attire, ami we will !iuo it

Spill Mil
Inn hi'

I 3 I

ition am
II..mm.

this week we will (Hit on eliiliilion ail the latest anil
i ichost unveil ie lor spring ami slimmer w ear.

bm Before has Such Variety of Handsome Good?

FOR LADIES' AND CENTS' WEAR,

linn loiI miller our roof in Waco as we w ill put on special exhibition
il.is week ; ami our house will well lie worth a vilt.

:. WE EXTEND "
1a Special Invitation to Visitors.

Il'c Mill lie ploascil to show (hem ccr courles) while looking
through our house.

SANGER BROS.
EVERY INTELLIGENT RETAILER KNOWS THE IMPORTANCE OF

BUYING TOBACCOS WHICH SELL WELL.

lllllOlllli

Large assortments do not Increase consumption,

WELL KNOWN

yield

hi., ihw liniiiils is up-hi- woik. We have now in Mock an atuple
.7. ..i.. ,.i ti. t,.iii,u imr biMiids. wbicli we iii milium i' then.i'iii, ... ,ii, ,,..,v. ,, ...n

sellers over

Loiilltuil's Ciiiiiat.
1 ) . ' - Coca.

'lui-lc- 's Maid of ('Union.
1iii.li'- - Western --Natunil l.eal.
'Iiti-U- 's pearl.
T V I'me X X.
"Wiliiiniis" l.iiov llinteii.
lluitott's Dur 1'rilir.

III

hell lieiidil). and

be.sl oll'ercd on the market.

S

'

llurtonV Genuine Dm ham.
I.iooetl ,V Mer'htar.
I.lnetl ,V Mveis'Sam l'.ass.
I.ioeett A; Myers' s.i'iitiiu$; Knile.
.Mutlev'r. Surah IScinhanll.
McCo'rkle A: ltowuian's Nectarine.
MiCorkle A: Mow man's Dried Poach

KEILUM & ROTAN.

Cameron, Castles $c Storey

WACO.

roc

WHY IS IT WE HAN nELIVER GOODS TO OUR teiCbouis,

CHEAPER THAN THE MARKET OF GALVESTON OR NEW ORLEANS?

BECAUSE-WH- EN GOODS ARE AT "ROCK BOTTOM" PRICES, WE

GO INTO THE MARKET WITH CASH, PURCHASE IN LARGE

TITIES DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURERS AND PLANTERS, AND

none

OUR THREE COMPETING RAILROA DS ENABLE US TO OBTAIN AS

l'llllon

LOW RATE OF FREIGHTS INTO WACO, ANDTHREE FOURTHS LESS

FREIGHTS TO CUSTOMERS THAN EITHER OF THE ABOVE

B' PURCHASING OUR COFFEES IN JANERIO, POSSESS-"-

THE LOWEST RATE OF FREIGHTS, ENABLES US TO SELL AT

3 AS GALVESr0N OR NEW ORLEANS- -

CM RECENT HEAVY SALES LEMONRTRATE THE ABOVE FACTS- -

Yours Faithfully,
CAMERON. CASTLES STOREY.

t ill 1 regular made hose tor -- no. per pair, hmbro denes inuneiiso, such as .laconettes, Swiss and all over hnibroidcry at astoiiishingly low prices. Jn iact everything brand new
new patterns, new designs, ul low prices. A beautiful line of l'arasols, Fans and Gloves, immense variety. Our new lino of llousofuinishing Goods is simply immense, such as
Table Linen, Towels and Txapkins. Everything brand new and at the lowest prices. Come and look at them. Your patronage is strongly solicited, because in preparing for this
season's trade, 1 made it a point to secure the best goods for the I. ast monev.

B. H A B E R.
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njtlfpn lor. McMillan cutler in the cloth- -

Rut"il '"!? ntauutaiiorv of Mcminn,
UnVLUl Mil li". West l'cvil troct. where lio

is spoken of as mi industrious ami
peaceable num. Mr never spoken
there of anv trouble.

She Rolls up a 20,000 Demo-

cratic Endorsement of

Cleveland's Policy.

Ilnj ion, Ohio, Goes III moiia lie

, mill Tiiloilo tlso I'.li l - li

lleuioi inlic Uim or.

1)1

lie

Mint

liail

11,11 ill

Gill I'sinii
.III, I IIS

.in Oiilumeil I'tillicr .Itcuii
His liiiiKlilei's Muni!.-- tn

Oiciiii Mm ill.

ii nil iti. i;iii:s nr.iiiicil inc.
Ill, (100 llinrllv In llie Mint' fur llie

.t'l lll'IIHMTHCJ'.
Ilclroit, April 7. The eleition in

tliis state yctenla passed till' iliot
lic-ltl- eitv ami low nhii ntllcer.
the. electors Voted Cor justice ol
siiiiicme court and regents of the
university, Less half of a full
vote was east in this and a er
light vote was polled throughout the
state. In this Mor-- e, democratic
candidate for justice, icceived a tna- -

joiit of A.'JIH over Judge Coolov, tc- -

pulilican anil proiiiniiiouisi, wnu one
piecincl to hear Ironi. which is 'tniii!;-i- v

democratic. One hundred anil
o'ightv-foit- r precincts hoard from in
the state outside, of Detroit give u

democratic inability of 1.0'J". At the
election la.t fall the same precincts
gave h republican majority of '.'.'J'."'

At midnight Hie Free Press (lie
ckiilus IH.ooil majority, and tin

Post (republican) concedes a demo-
cratic victory.

Mow Cli'ti'lmtil's Itotorm

Nraol

city,

crat)

I'niii'i
Allcclril IlillllUJIII.

Detroit, April ". Moro eotuplete
returns from the election in tliis -- tale

imllciito a larjie imijorit
ior the democratic candidate for jus
lice and the election of the entire
democratic ticki-t- . The l'o-- t (repub-
lican) this inuniiti"; ackuowledoo-lli- o

defeat ol tlio republican li kel ,

and the l'reo Pres, (ileuioerat) cl'.iiu-- a

nmioritv for the bead ol the I'eluo-crati'-

ticket of not less than Ju.Wii
In Ibis eitv tbr democratic iuajoiil
was i.lliS. ami the deiuocrats earn
the municipal election as well,
pluralities raisins.' Iroin l.ino to ,i,- -

'.'70. .Illitoe l lllpinau, iioiuiierin, i

forjuilge of -- uperior court-ha-

no opponent.
-

VII, losol lulloii. Wins ill Cnlii:- -

Inll.
(inlve-to- n. April 7. Authentic tns

now in. (,'ive Atkins, for mayor,
J.'.17'J;1!. 1.. KiiIUmi, .fs"; .loliti (Iroth-iir- ,

'JO'i. scatteriiif,', .Mi: total vote,
This is the largest vote ever

cast in tlie eitv. and the re-n- lt is a

urprif to all, paiticulurh to Hilton
and ids friends, who were contidenl
of success. The eitieus' ticket lol
aldermen carried the day, 'J out ol I 'J

of its camlida't's nciti.' eiecico. i no

two defeated ones were . I. 11

ami N. V. Cuuey, both n

(olored men and reiublicaiis.
Cuney's deleat is deplored b man
proiu'iiient democrats ami property
hoblers in t)ieeil. The follow in;;
wero elected nlilerincn: .1. M. V
Menard, Sunev liosoiiherj. Albert

.1. (i. (loldthwaite. (has Fow-

ler, ('. 1!. i:. A. Mnlth. .1. I.

I.ar;e, I. I), (ieoroc
Mcline'ider, .lames McDouabl and .1.

Allen. All are democrats.

III. II OI'l.lVs It Kill.

Terrific stnrlii Hint 'I'nliil Wove
lllsiil.li s mi (iri'iiii sliiniiir.

(Jueeiislovvn, April 7.-- The White
line -- teanisbip, Germany, which

lolt hero Tues'lav nllernooii for New

Voik, with .'.o on board,
has ri'ttll ni'il here, having encouuter-ei- l

a territic storm and tidal wave
iatutilav nigni n mo iu -'

was about .'( miles oil" I'a.suet n Ire-- 1

luembms siortu beg'ali to rage, which
I'ontlniifil witli unabated inry lor the

CUSTOMERS space of and on Mitiilnv
,,,.,, ;,, , Wl,(.

QUAN

RIO

ME ICES

than

city

with

Wei- -,

e.,t commolion. The ve-- el was re-- 1

tieatedlv struck by tremendous fens.
I'ho pilot liouso was destroyed; all

the lioat were svveit away and the
skv-ligh- ts stuasheil. Tlie tidal wave,
vvl'ik'h was of ctiorniou- - lorcc unit

volume, burst into the reading room,
-- mashed through through the- bulk-

head and tiolired a g'reat Hood into
the L'ratid saloon. The stateroom pas- -

ooulirmiug' repot
WHEN THE ADVANCE COMES, GIVE OUR CUSTOMERb UtNtrll ut -- etigors

nn rr ft ,!., but ot them
r. Inirl. Tim caiitiiill and otllcerF.sauu " ' ....

OUR

CITIES.

AND

'

&

I

...,.il,l.,r,.,l mnvi.c tiroceoll
irl she will tlierelore go oars
Liverpool to make repairs.

ClM.Vl.TIIA,

A Kvlllllt'lil-- I'Mlier Ills
lliuiKliKr'.

Cincinnati, April 7. TJil- morning
In Newport, Kv., Mr. Mn.Milluii board-

ed a street car in which Mr. Jim. 1.

Ciimmings, a clerk in 1'ir.t
Hank this city wa, a passenger,
saying: "I havo you tired
.i.t.. t.,,11., frnin revolver into lit- -

bin immediately gave him.eil
.1... ....-- ,. ll,., he killed limllllll''t

A llnllroml lllsltstrr K mi one.
Indianapolis, April T. through

Gil. i innati express from Chicago, on
the Louisville Nov Alhiiu.v .V Chicago
railwin, was thrown from Hie track
al a o'clock tliis morning, tmi miles
north ut Indianapolis anil (lie entire
tithi was dltthod. Tlio eaw-- e was a
In okeii Halite on the driving vtheel
of tlii' engine. A 1 o i (lio r;irs
"'re well lillcil with passengers. No
one Mas hint lint the engineer and lie
-- hghllv.

rmr iiiii's inii s i lino:.
I In i:ni,lii r. ill Hie .llcCm inii I.

ICciipcr llorlis snip WurU.
Chicimo, April 7. The einplojes at

lc('ornilck"s evletisive reaper woik.s
'in this eilv, nuiiilierine; l.doo men in

.ill held a Hireling this lliollilll at
which lhe ilccided to ipiit work and
the works are closed in consequence.
The managers appeared to tear a dis-
till hauco and telegraphed for the po-

lice, but thus far there lias been no
trouble. The factory is the largest u(
the kind in the worid. Some of the
employes in one of the depnrtmeiil-h.'i- ii

been on a strike, and tin' attempt
of the owners of the works to
their ulaces with mi u at lower vwijjos
was the occaion of the pre
stiike.

i.i: n nit i

nil hit'

i lie rlilil hi I, .t's sunt ;iii'. ills
ol the lnli-- it'll .

I'.altinioie. April 7. I'ol diaries
Marshall, chicfoftJenei.il l.cc stull'.
speaking ol the
in.'ilox liiud I

stirrciiil'T at ,ppo- -

was iii'i'si'iu ai llie
meeting ol (icneral- - (irant and l.ee)
a,s thai when shown into the loom

lieu, (iniiit advaiii'ed ami
uinds with den. l.ee. The
ouiniandcr was in undress uuifoiiii
mil without side arms, while lieu,
l.ee was in lull uniform, and (Jen.
(.rant, bv wa of apology to (ten.
l.ee lor eominir w ithnul bis snle arin,
aid his swonl was Willi Ins lia'iane
mil because of his desire to reach the
place for the conference be bad hast-

ened on in undress uifoitn This wan
llie milv allusion to a woril that was
initde id the inlerview. Alter the
tortus ot surrender were seined iicn.
(rant explained that lie was advise
that (leu. I.' e's tones had number
of I'cileral (ir!oner.s who like their
eaptuis wero out of rations and Ceil.

Iioriilaii luplifit that he could snp-pl-

'i'l.not) rations, (.on. Craul
then to send
.'.'i.OOU rations to Con. I.ce'.s
coniinissarv. After the interview
(Ion. I.ee'a-ke- il for (ien. Williams
.mil thanked that ollleer for kindness
shown to hi- - on. tien. Curtis ,ee.
who hail been captured Mime days
liofoie. The tederal ollicers tilled the
Iront porch, and Col. Marshall is not
sure that den. Grant was unions
tl , lor his thoughts were biis.v

with other mutter at the lime.

iniu-.- strikers ill .lolli'l II. .1.1
(iriilliiils.

Chieairo, April 7. -- The .louriial'.s
.lolict, Illinois s ial says; No al- -

tenipt was made to put
men to worn at llie urounus, "' ""
strikers coujjri'tialed :l(i(l strong arin-
ed with revolvers and prepared to re-

sists all attacks. They are watching
the ipiarries ami decline they will not
resort to nrii'i'il force unless tiled up-

on. The owners of the ipiaities have
telegraphed the j;iivo r that the
-- herilfbas failed to do his duty. The
troops have not yet been ordered out,
but the adjiraut-fienera- l is expected
hero y to look into matters.

I'iiUihhiIIs lines Iti'lHllillciill.
CiuriuniiU, (), April 7, -- Ucturiis

Ifn ill but live precincts show
Amos smith, jr., republican, is eleil- -

ed uiavor liv u majority of nearly WO.

Thu reuiainder of Hie republiiiti
ticket Is witli a Miyhlly hinal-- I

let- majority, except Caldwell lor
police judge,' who is defeated by

by neary l.WMl,

the eandi'diile for justice of the (leace

in revt'n','c ruin daugh-JoUi'.- "

I'reliuulitii si'i
illtliiii.

il. Con- -

Wa.bitiglon, April 7. A telesjram
roceived here to da from the home
of rr'ellnghusen, sa --

that his condition was tlie same
and the dispatch further

-- aid be niiglit linger in his present
(onditiou for souitt days. His wife is
reported as improving.

olllllll.ns, tllilo, line. Ili'iiiilillcilli.
Columbus, () , April 7.-- Tliu iniiioi-ilv-

Wnlcutt, for mayor.
will be about l.oon. iiiuine carrieu
the city by f7'.'. The bila-ic- the
ticket is elected by majorities Irom

to bin). Tovviis within a radius ol
.',n inlles.whlih have been goingdeino-cratl- c

by stnill majorities, are report
od us republican.

Itarrlos' llt'till, "' ollieliill)
llllllllf

Washington, April lialre-- ,
the minister from Guatemala, ha-,,r- ,t

received anv Information from
were thrown into greal com- - (lllH,.ma the l ot

the death of (ien. liainos. inn
reielvcd ilisnatclies from Salvador,

remained cool (ios-ei- "i over, rontlrmiuj,' tlie re,ort.
throughout acted with cvoellcu.
judgment. One seaman wa-- lost and , null n.i,.i rm on iniiili..
several injured, and the steamship Toledo, O , April 7. -- The. iniincipal
sllllered sucli inturies, mminu no - election nere vesiuiuuj iniiiitn in uir
.rlnn. not tlaiuiiifiMl, that it vvas ..i,,,io0 of Forbes, democrat, tor mayor
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,V deinocrat wa- -

alo elected iolice commissioner, uml
the city council will bo a tie on joint
ballot.

lolcclo, llhln, Is 'llxiil.
Toledo, O., April 7. Tlio municipal

election vvas very elosu mid a mixed
ticket is probably elected, though
Wnlbridge, republican tiiinlidale for
mayor, claims a small majority.

(Iliio't llcniiirrullc 1111 Inn.
Dayton, ()., April 7. Tlio entire

democratic city ticket was elected by

chest taiising instant death. McMil- - ;mm majority

The lie I -- inokiiig tobaci o is "Utile

CHINA'S CRUELTY.

She Burns the Roman Catholic

Churches and Massacres
All the Converts.

;elieinl ; t li ll I llliiwinu' Vol)

,i'lii h.'illll'-Itelt- el llleis
III full iim Oiiw ii.

I Cut iu .flini' Kill ies Ten .lion

I.KIO I'l'l'l lllil('l' (iollliil.

'I'lioii Miii'Koii 1'ii ill i I .

Tin- - ruble's Mm y ill ""ill

llililoiiniiy, Inlilmie, He-

lm in .Villiolllil .News

in: cm, lie 's s i:i:i.
'I'lii' Chinese tlin r ii in I llnrillli&t

Cillliiillc ''lulrchi's.
San I'rancisco. April 7.- - The Mourn

-- hip Oceaiiie arrived liere this nltor-noo-

with Vokohaina news to March
-' I. The, Sliauoluii Mercur) shah the

icetoy (ii'tiuiiaiiiinil Kweehoiij.' prov-
inces lias issued a decree cotiimaiiilitiff
the ofall Koiuaii Catholic
churches and (be decree also orders
that all lioni'in Catholic converts and
all foreigners be killed and the report
had rem bed Shanghai that seveial
Woman ( athollr settlements I, ail id
leadv been destroyed and nivoriil
liunilred oonverls killed. The vill,ne
of King Aping, two ilas journe
from siati, had been destroyed rind
lour eomerts mill two priests killed
The onl ica-o- ti assiguml liy the vice-lo- y

for Ibis niassacrc was that the
llomaii t'nl holies weio going to revolt
iigaiust the Chinese government.

A tiro at Tokio, March t'. destroved
UK) buildings, and over l.uoiJ latnilies
wen) rendered liouiele--- .

i;i:n. mi w i lioiMi.

The lll.cnsi' Kuril lou tlie Irterles-llctiiiirrltn-

srltlnt; In.
New Vork.Apiil 7. llie Hemor-

rhage in (icneriil Grain's throat this
inot'liiug vva- - an accident that had
been feaied by those nearest to the
patient, but tbe'i otlialo result was
not strangulation as had been antici-
pated b those in attendance and bv
the general himself .iitst bow seri-

ous the i esiill would lie on the gener-
al condition of the patient, could not
be lorelold so eailv in the morning,
but al ::'.u tbi- - morning there vva- - no
perceptible Increase of debilitv in
weakness calM-l- b the In of blood
though tin hemorrhage this morn-
ing wa- - arterial blood. The general
-- coin- not at all alarmed and the I'aiii-il- v

was not very gteath Irighleneil
The hemorrhage was ilue somewhat
to an incieaso of the lint was
induced by a momentary III of cough-iuir- .

The tirobabilities ate thai he
will survive to-d- a

Kit!) a in: Genera! Grant is ipiict-- y

sleeping. The beinoirbuge
arrested, and it bus made no

marked Impression on tlie pulse.
'.i:.".0ii. in : General Giant lias iust

awakened. His pulse is the siiinii and
there is no return of hemorrhage.

it: Iii p. in. : At a consultation held
at '.' ii m. Dm, Barker, Sbrady, Sands
ami Douglas wero present. II was
found that there had been no recur-
rence of hemorrhage, but that since
tlie lasl bulletin the patient had
grown weaker, and his temperature
was 101.

(j p. in, : General Grant has been
sleeping quietly sinie the last report,
but lie has iiiatawakened and taken
food anil stimulants. His pulse is 70

anil the volume fair: temperature 101.

There has been no further heiuinor- -

rahgo.
Dr. linker was seen alter the con-

sultation, when he w is leaving Geu.
G rani's house. He said that tlio gen-ei-

was considerablv weaker, takes
bis food only on solicitation mid un-

der protest! and is liable to a lecur-reuc- e

of thu hemorrhage, at any

A llllltltlltl.i: III. till.
l I'liilliL-aln- i' 1. on, oil, s 'I'm Mlnirs

- he lln nil I'll lore.
Slicniiudoali, l'a., April 7. This af-

ternoon one of the gaugwavs ol the
Cuvier colliery at ll'iven l!un, o,eial- -

ed bv S. M. Heaten ,t to., caveil HI

without warning entombing ten n,

i he cave was caused li the sudileu
ctii-hin- g of tiiubets. The enloiiibed
all have families and tl lies of their
wives and children filled the air. Im
ploring parlies report the mine, a
complete wreck and all hope of resell-
ing the imprisoned men alive lias been
a'laiidoued and miners, iicipiainled
witli the workings, declare it to lie
doubtful whether ever the bodies of
the men entombed can be rucovered.
The colliery employed from IM to
jiki men but lortunultiy was not in
operation y or all would btivo
been lot.

I.Air.11: Knt rauc" liitvu been made
in the Itavon linn colliery through
both nto (is, east ami west of tile fail,
to the bottom of workings ami it bus
been determined thereby that tlie ten
men am imprisoned tnreeuy muter
the masi ot rock that bits talleu

tlie gangway and thu surface,
1,100 feet above. All of the men are
dead hoioud tuestioiiaud it now only
reinaliH a ijueslloii of bow long it
will be until their bodies can bu re
covered.

ItllS'l'I.I.Mis ITtO.'l ItllSMA,

TDK I'f.HHIAN I'l.I'M 1 III: Hl'I.KNIll i

iur.coM an iti;tii.Mi:.sTH.

l.omloti, April 7. It I. reported
that in view of Hie .omplo uliuus J

Asia, the ioveruincut intends to (lis- -'

patch a milltar) commission (o '1'elie-- ,
rati to renew the negotiations wit li

Persia which were be'iui by D'lsraeli,
but dropped by tli.i present govern-- !

menl. Prof. Vamberrj 'h article staled
that in a lew iirn It'tssia will pene-
trate to within eloso proximity of
Herat, parth li Way ol the Caspian
sen and partly from' the loll side tif
(iiis. In a rutlwin throtitrli Merr. In

'

tlif nicantinie, she is ralnlne; atnonjf
the 'I'm kotiians a tnllitary force whlili
w HI ei(iia) the leliow noil nut l vo I'C'I- -

uts of mlia. She lias nlro.'iih A.uiK)

'I'urcoinan ca.dr, arined wit).
nib's and well drilled tinder

Col. l,opalitisk, w ho mo in ovorj wa
reaih lor an invasion.

Kll.slll 'I lir.'itli'lli'.l Willi lllsloclll-lir- i
iiirfll.

I'.iriH, April 7 Tlio correspondent
of l lie London Times claims (o bine
received troiu various soin'ces Intiiiia-tion- s

that the irospeet of war has
roused the dormant hopes of inaiij

'

oppressed heterogenous iieiuile w ho i

comprise the ltussian empire and wliol
have been hiilijeiied to religious per- -

secutiotis bey would phully wel- -

coiiio any alliance w bicli would enable
them to reject the tyranlcil yoke ol j

Itttssjiin rule. Not oul in the, t'au- -

casus, in Poland ami in the llaltie1
pioviliccs is this spirit inaiiilected,
bill even till! ( ossacks iI loiieil
assnnilatioii.

'I ho c.ii. ill); ."Vuv ill si ii l to it.
M. Petei'sliuig, April 1. Tlio ltus

sian government is making active
tui'p ir.ilions to put tlie great naval
and unlit ai -- hilion of Cronsladt in a
ot couiilele defense The harbor bus j

airi'tnlv been proteetcil by the sinking
ol hundreds of torpedoes in the ship
i liaunels.

cii.il iMt:it ii im;'s itDfiiit '.

lltitlr'. at tin- Istliiuii. Itlt;lilliit;
Tlli-llisc- t rs.

Washington, April 7.- - Commander
Iv, tlie ol the Galena, bus telegraphed
secretary Whiting, under dale of
April lill'i, as lollou-a- : "I have nothing
new to tepoil; the I'atiaina lailway
eouipiiuv are getting their road in
gi.oil order: the government troops
ale anxious about their prisoner-- ; the
railway couipan.v and the Galena are
feeding troops; "all are in need, ami
IheiT is great iiuxietv among the for-
eigner- in Panama.

I'VIII.AVIIS i'i: vci.it
v I III.VS.

London. April 7. 'lite goverutuenl
is lontinuitig its pieparatlous for
inning fast ocean steamers, and work
in the Anchor line steamer America

Cnnaid sloamer ,ii'ornoon
be lietrilli

Phe movements nf ltussian vessels
in all parls ol Hie world are being
closely watched, and it war were to
be declared the vast ton-
nage of Ifiissiau cargoes now allout
Would be liable to rupture.

"Ilililotniilic KctliinU" I. Ver (.unit
l.omloti, Apiil 7. Gladstone staled

in the hoii-- e of commons last night.
lhat he saw no reason why pres-
ent iltlticnltios with Itussin Kiuhi not
lie settled b the ordinary diplomaliis
methods.

i i it vmic's iii i tut:.
w hat i in: m.vv c.viiisirr fiioi'iisf.

tiii: Mi-s- in: )i:mociiaih.
Paris. April 7. I'litue itiiui-tc- r

lirissoti lias cnuiicmlcd thnprngraiuni
of new ciibinel. It oontcinplalos
a revision ot situation ol HI, abo-

lition of senate, liberty of thu
press, scculiiri'itioii of religious
propel separation of church
Male, refill in of the judiciary, v

educations, taxation for reve-

nue, a reduction of taxes upon
articles ol food think.

I he I li I'ri'inier .tlciins
llii.lncss.

Paris. Anill 7. - In Hiij chamber ol
lei, titles this aftel'liool

Is

vttt

ly,

Itiis-o- Ibc new premier, said that
France would insist upon China's

of the r'ri'iirh proturlorato
uver Toiupiin and A nam according
to the provision of Hie treaty of
I'ontsiu petccfiilh it possible,

the woulil be letiewcd with
increased vigor. In conclusion ho
deiii'iudeil n vote ol credit for

Italics to enable the govern-
ment to crr out its policy in rula-- t
ion to China.

c i. in 1. 'i i : it i's u mi.

w.

lilt: VII.XHVS I'ltl.hlllHNI TO 1,1.11. Mill

of Guatemala, also to
sILV

id

t Hie oxoeiillvo constilereil the
iiiestiott sellleil tbereby, 11 any
measure taken liy the, government
would lie sulllcieiil to bring about the
desired result. M arisen! ttiriiislied
but data, saving that the exec-
utive was not Informed;
it,,. the Mfinv now en route to Hie
frontier numbered l.'i.WXi men, and
Mexico wis now prepared to act up-

on lh defensive or After
hearing the luliirinalion seveial dep-
uties prcsciilcd rc'solut oils that the

l,o uuilior'.i'l to declare
war agaiiil GiiHtem.l.i
signed ii) Hie tlopiituiiou It vvus re-

ferred to llie foreign
relations.

The war p resident of Salvador
not vet cortiiiti of vn lory, tit spue 01

the 'dentil ot llut'iio-- . lie there-
fore wants ai live aid Irom Mexico, in
order to terminate tlie war
mill with lis Utile of lllo lis
lilo. The common belief here now Is

that Din, will act-ed- to Salvador's
request, and that coiigroiw will grant
tlio necossarv aulhoilty for the

of war.

2,011 VOTES!

What was Polled in

Municipal Election

Yesterday.

II. Willies, I. like Horn.',
. A. Illiiii aiiilj. 1'. IliiuU-eilio- ll

.Now Alilc

mill I'mir ol
Coiiio

the (Mil

Otic. Itoliiiiioil.

In

U'ilUos' .lllijtnll) 1(10, .fliioic'
:t(l, lllnii's III Hole iiio

Till' l'i(;tllos.

Vcstorila) was a llvel day for the
candidates and .More Interest
was niauifestod than before
mil election held in this oil v. The
leading candlilntes cotitesteil every
inch ol the ground, and their friends
did not leave a stone unturned, and
ver few voters the oily did not go
to the polls. All day can luges were
diiven through the city and the
horses were plav entiled with large
loiters ''vole for so and so." The
"workers" lor I licit- - favorite candi-
dates were numerous, and tlicv were
a mixture of colors. A highly color-
ed mill dill not hesitate to ask auv
man to vole tlie he represented.
It was vol) Htrango that lighting
or fussing occurred, but very few got
out of a good humor, mid the crowds

swayed about the streets,
olleii blocking the sidewalks so they
were impassible. No doubt a
great deal of money was spent, as the
inoti running for ma) or, marshal and
atlornev went to win. A great
deal of betting was indulged in, anil
thousands of dollars changed hands.
The most exciting race was that for
mayor, yet many were not
alraiil to put up money on
their litvorlles. In walking the length
of one block omi could almost be con-
vinced that all four of tlio candidates
lor miivor would bo electeil. During

mil the Oregon will ,M, dodgers worn printed

the

the
the

the

and

ami
and

war

ollemlve.

tiitluu one or the other camli
dates vvas ahead, they weie bound
to win the ruin.

The race for marshal was also an
interesting one, anil the contestants
did not let any voter go unchallenged,
mill lasl night Mr. Moore bad conced-
ed the election to Mr. McLaren. Hut
the count tlie third ward
snved him Hie election.

The race lor attorney was
contented, each of the live uieli polling
every vote they could (1 ml. It was
not definitely known who vvas elected

.. . .,

1

until a late hour last nluhl, when
Illair vva' deelaieii the victor.

A Iter the (lolls closed great crowds
stood around and about the tallies
where tlie judges tieiks were
counting the Votes, and al times there
vvas such it jam that no one could gel
in and out without thu greatesl illlll
citlt.v. When thu announcement was

of the lucky candidates a steal
shout wont up that caused the sleep-lu- g

eitieus to wish the enthusiasts
weie at homo in their beds, Instead
of being on llie streets raising such
a hullabaloo.

Tlie now board of aldermen
1'iist waul, A. Alexnuileriinil Geo. I).
Wood; Second wind, T. C. Tllibs and
W. II. Glider; Third ward, Tom I,
Smith and .1. Speight; Fourth
win . .1. C. Stephenson ami S. A.
Owens; Tilth ward, . I. It. Moliley and

":." '."" M..1. i:veiiev

other-
wise

well

llelow wo give
vote wards:

nisr
for Mtij'or

ll lll'srrott
I. A Htnrula
W II W II lorn
A HllirtiulHii

lor
ltul,yrt H lUrns
M I. Mct.sroil

Misiri'
fur Attorney

J ll lliiwna
KJ tlmsls
T A

tttcbsnl I Mutiroo ....
JslOOS 1' All'llTIMin

for City Hrcretarv
J K Hlrrot
J f llrl,iVr;li.iM

lor taty iromnttr"'.".,(in of Mexico, via Galveston. April W vv sely
.' I AinuK H'; .'crct icssion of con- - ' .T--,Minister .Marlscalur,.., estorday ,MrniHii-w- iis

stiiiinioned and ieiliestod to glVO1

the otlIc.nl news which hail been iv'JhI
I legitrdiiig the ilefeal of J s Malnnu

1'orccs ami

anil

scanty
itself

executive
This being

committee on

am!

quiekly
llOSSi- -

the

voters.
in

in

ticket
no

surged and

In

that
and

in

closely

ami

Hindi!

are:

W.

Msmlinl

Ibn the
by

waiiii,

Lull
uitjr

lllcilr

i'!r

lo.ii

mi'ii

ever

Mr.

U'OSU Willi.
Mayor- -It

II t'srrolt ...
V. A siursl,
W II Witkcs
A lltnctiiiiMli

for Usrstisl
Itotrtirt s k.isi ..
MfVuUrati
l.uku 2liHr,

City Atiornty
J It llllMIU
It J (ilKJlll!
T a. Illair
Kioimrri I .Mn run
lumen I' AU'tnrsoii

for City Hteruisry
J K Slr.H.l
i V Hrlukerhotl

CU' Tturf r
W W Keley . .

for city Kiigliwi'i
iLI'ioTi Turuur

for Al'loriuun
f C Tlblx

( J, lobiurli
W II uriutT

for Usyor
V II Wllkos

Ittncliiitua .

H 11 1'srroll
E A HluijtU

for Miirhlittl--t.uk- u

Mwirti
Unlsirl H IUii
VL I'.Mrl.srun

for Cl'y Aiti,riia
IlirliAril I Iuuns'
J sinus V Atiilersun

1 a lusir
It J Quisle
J K How at

for 1. ny hwri'tiiry
Draw-poke- r is iiiuch tlearer tliau n j '"i",1'.',"0"

J raw 011 an Opera Full Cigarette. j iu, iiiV'-rns- .

lesiill of

fur

for

for

mist, vrnau.

W W May
For I'll i:nRliieer-fcloi'li- i'n

Turner
I o AtOermen

JuloiJ Hco
J w iitioieiii .. ..
Tom t. Hintlli
Iliijil AnJt'lSuU

for Mftvor
roriitn ttnii.

11 H I'arrutt
K A Bturiiti .
W II Wilkes
A llliuliniiia

for MiirRlml
lluliort H Kw
M I! Mol.ari-- .
I.uVp MiKin.

Knr City Altornc)
i H Downs
II .1 HiHxle .
T A lUiilr ....
Ultlisril t Miitit-u- .

Jniucft 1' Aihlernuit
for City His. rctiiry

J K Mrnct ... .

1 V llrliiUtliotr
KorClty IrpMurer

W w Sc.Iy
for t'tty Kiifflupor

ati'iilioii Turner
lor Meriinm

J C Htei'hemou
S , owoli- -
I' ll llnriieft

firtilfor Miiyor -
K II I'siriiu
K A Bturiti
WMWIHo .

A ttttii'liliuoi
tut Msrutmt

Kolicrt S l!os ... ,.,
M I.Md.iireii .,
I.liku MiKire .. .

for I'll) Alttirni')
J It liuniu . . . .

It J llooile
r a Hliilr

(
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iisjlio
..Hi

... (17

JU7

,.Ui

..
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Ulohiml t MunriK' ....., It
Junius 1' Antiomon ,,,, .....,,, ,,17

for ctt Sucrelitry
J K millet , ,, (I
J f lirlnkvrliuir 1S1

for City Treasurer
W ttuU.y

for City Knglneer
Slnplu'ii Turner W

or Al'ti'rnteli
t J I.Turlcy 87

J It Vlotiliiy .... li.
J f Herbert .... .,.)I.i) lloini li .. XI
Jmiim'm U llitk.T ..

J Ctu,ihllt
Wilkrs' majority over Illnchmaii,

100 votes: Moore's nialoillv over --Mf-
l.aren, ;t() votes; lllali's majority over
Goode, It',. These gentli'iiiou am all
elected. Four of the old eoiincilineii
aie lelained and six now ones come
in.

li I : SAW III.MA.
liev. Horace llishop in receipt of

the billowing letter from Ifnv. Sam
.lones, which will be read with inter- -
Del by readers of the K.x.vminmh:

Kn'oxville, Teiin., April Dear
Itro. llishop: Your- - of 'J.lil nf
March came to mi) in due time. I

will tin Hi) best to gel there by tlio
tlilitl Sun'ila) in May. You can

that D. V. I will ,i't there
by the third fourth Sunday in the
mouth. I will let you know dellnlte-I- v

bv tlie llrst day ol Mav what dav
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will be. Yours Truly,
Sam .Iumm.

i:iiiii.mi inn.
The auditorium ol the First Presby-

terian church was lllleil yesterday
evening vvilh an expectant, eager
assemblage, their whole souls quiver-
ing with emotion at every foot-sti--

that mug upon the vestibule lloor.
I last the happv bridal party cross,

oil the tlire-bol- d of the sanctuary, and,
liisphod bv the beautiful wedding
inarch executed Mr. Van Duer,
presented themselves lieloro the altar,
where l.'evs. W. II. I obba anil S. A.
King pro, ceded to unite hi sacred
wedlock Mr. S. .1. Quay ami Miss
Finnic Malum. The knot is tied. The
organ again tieals forth tlio wedding
march, and tlie bridal paity ro'.raro
their steps to the carriages, whom
Iriends press eagerly around to
tender their coiigiiit'ulatlons anil
wishes lor happiness ami success.
The I'XAMiMtlt Joins them in their
vvi-h- and congratulations for such

exemplary gentleman ami talented
voting Indv

The attendants wore Mr. .lee Har-
rison ami Miss Tcmiiint, and .Mr.
Frank Stelner ami Miss llattlu King.
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Anil candidates may go, but Hie St.
Clonics goes on Ion Ver.

The tamoiis teuiperiiucti letilirer,
.loliu II. Goiigb, savs, .Ian. 1ft, lM!r.

Formanv jeain, Pond's Kxtraet lias
been my companion in my extensive
travels In Furopo and America. For
sore throat, especially when teniliiitf
to ulceration, I have found it very
beneliclnl. I have loiind it invaluable
also for bruises, cbafings, Irritation of
the skin, etc." it is tlie people' gient
reined) for all sorts of pains ami

Sold ever) where, by all
respectable ilrugi;ists. Ho enrtiul to
get the genuine.
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Ilon'l I. c I I hem llie.
I'ltriners, don't let vour cblckeiH

turkevs, ducks, etc., die of cholera
vvhen'lta-- s' Cholera Cure never fails.
For sale bv II Ibiiretts and Castles
Morrison, druggist-- , Waco.

Tr I!,, ' I liiekon C l.oiera C tire.

v Troyal isrnj j

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

1 hli eowiler never varies A ruarrel of pur-11-

roiurih and wholesomeiH'us. Mors
the ordinary klml. and cannot

l,udlti"mptllinii ltli thu multitude or
florliyeistil isiwdcr- - lloyal luklug r.dc
Kiauiu) K
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